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Dear  
 
Complaint in respect of ATISN 14718: Prescriptions by Post 
 
In your Freedom of Information request received on 04 January.  You highlighted 
that several pharmacies in England deliver prescriptions by post, which is especially 
helpful to vulnerable people during the Covid19 pandemic and requested:  
 

To understand why vulnerable Welsh patients cannot have a similar service 
as prescriptions in Wales can only be collected once a month?  

 
Following the receipt of our acknowledgement letter on 04 January, you wished us to 
note that not all Welsh chemists deliver to the homes of the vulnerable and provided 
clarification on the information that you were looking for:   
 

1. When and how the decision not to let Welsh patients have a postal service for 
prescriptions was made. Who made it, and for what reason is this service not 
allowed in Wales, unlike England. ie Committee papers, etc backed up by any 
internal held correspondence, leading to this decision. 

2. If there has been, or if any discussion is due, to assist the vulnerable during 
COVID-19, on the collection of their prescriptions from chemists. 

 
In our response issued to you on 14 January, we explained that posting of 
prescriptions was permitted in Wales though there were some legal restrictions and 
safe storage requirements that must be complied with which means that not all 
prescription medicines could be posted.  As Welsh patients are able to have 
prescriptions by post and no decision has been made to stop this, we hold no 
information that  falls into scope of your request. 
 
I am able to confirm that in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Health Minister 
announced in May 2020, new arrangements to ensure people who are shielding or 
self-isolating can continue to get their prescription medicines in partnership with the 
National Pharmacy Association, Wales’ third sector organisations and Royal Mail. 
For information relating to this, I am able to provide the following link: Volunteer 
Prescription Delivery Scheme  

 
Welsh Government have also provided information relating to prescriptions which 
you may find helpful.  
https://gov.wales/getting-medicines-during-coronavirus-pandemic 

https://gov.wales/new-volunteer-prescription-delivery-scheme-support-those-shielding-or-self-isolating
https://gov.wales/new-volunteer-prescription-delivery-scheme-support-those-shielding-or-self-isolating
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgov.wales%2Fgetting-medicines-during-coronavirus-pandemic&data=04%7C01%7CJeanette.Warren%40gov.wales%7C028527e417e045f533ae08d8c848d598%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637479562440742441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6VVtCwq6DB0fYmYVxzY73SGBW5O4YtyiKZE3PW96%2Fq4%3D&reserved=0


   

 

https://gov.wales/repeat-prescriptions-and-covid-19-guidance-primary-care 
 
Having conducted a review of your request, I confirm that the correct process was 
followed and although our initial response was an explanation of policy, it was 
intended to be helpful and as comprehensive as possible.  Consequentially I do not 
uphold your complaint. 
 
If you remain dissatisfied with this response you also have the right to complain to 
the Information Commissioner at:   
 
Information Commissioner’s Office 
Wycliffe House 
Water Lane 
Wilmslow 
Cheshire 
SK9 5AF 
 
Tel: 01625 545 745 
Fax: 01625 524 510 
Email: to casework@ico.gsi.gov.uk 
 
Also, if you think that there has been maladministration in dealing with your request, 
you have the option to make a complaint to the Public Services Ombudsman for 
Wales who can be contacted at: 
 
Public Services Ombudsman for Wales  
1 Ffordd yr Hen Gae  
Pencoed  
Bridgend  
CF35 5LJ  
Telephone: 0845 6010987 (local rate)  
Email: ask@ombudsman-wales.org.uk  
 
Yours sincerely, 
 

 
Frances Duffy 
Cyfarwyddwr, Gofal Sylfaenol a Gwyddor Iechyd 
Director, Primary Care & Health Science 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgov.wales%2Frepeat-prescriptions-and-covid-19-guidance-primary-care&data=04%7C01%7CJeanette.Warren%40gov.wales%7C028527e417e045f533ae08d8c848d598%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637479562440742441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=k2FkYImPjdevfuB3ToE6NEyl9F3GwLApmA4qJ8Qk6Os%3D&reserved=0
mailto:casework@ico.gsi.gov.uk
mailto:ask@ombudsman-wales.org.uk

